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It’s not what you swallow but what you absorb 
that counts. K48-PLUS is at least 48 times more 
absorbable than other Omega 3s such as fish 
oil. It possesses  a unique combination of super 
anti-inflammatory and antioxidant protection.  
K48-PLUS produces amazing results for most 
health conditions that afflict people today.

The Story:
K48-PLUS is both a remarkable anti-
inflammatory as well as a powerful antioxidant. 
The anti-inflammatory effects of K48-PLUS 
are legendary, producing remarkable results in 
virtually all the systems of the body, especially 
the brain, joints, heart and circulatory system. 
Unlike some antioxidants, those found in K48-
PLUS protect the eyes, brain and central nervous 
system from free radical damage. 

The Science:
Not all krill oil is the same.  K48-PLUS goes 
through the Altomega™ process which takes 
an extra five days of purification to remove the 
particulates such as copper, moisture, TMAs, 
etc. This Altomega™ purification process 
developed by a team of PhDs through several 

years’ research, ensures that K48-PLUS is 
the most absorbable pure form of Omega 3s 
available.  
Although Omega-3s can come from many 
sources, the Omega-3s in K48-PLUS come from 
Krill.  Krill is naturally bound to phospholipids, 
the same compound that makes up the lining of 
your cells.  Many other forms of Omega-3s are 
bound to fats or compounds that are not easily 
absorbed and, in many instances, are harmful to 
the body, like the triglycerides found in fish oil. 
The mountain of studies confirming the 
importance of supplementing with Omega-3s 
are even more compelling with K48-PLUS. We 
recommend K48-PLUS from conception (for 
baby’s brain development) to grave (for the anti-
aging and especially the anti-senility studies). 

Nutrition for the body:
Omega-3s are one of the most proven 
supplements in today’s market. With JD 
Premium’s easy to absorb capsules, most 
people see amazing results right away. Omega-
3s improve numerous cardiovascular conditions 
as well as conditions of the brain and nervous 
systems, vision, joints, muscles and hormones.
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“I had slammed my knee in a 
snowmobiling accident and it was really 
bothering me. I started taking four K48 
a day. In about three weeks, I began to 
see a big difference in both my knees. It’s 
amazing. I’m doing all kinds of physical 
activities now that I couldn’t do before. I 
can jump side to side. I can jump onto a 
table or off the end of a truck tailgate. I 

couldn’t do that before taking K48-PLUS.”

Kenny A.

“After only two-and-a-half weeks on K48-
PLUS, the pain I lived with for the past ten 
years has been greatly reduced. After four 
months on K48-PLUS I’ve discovered my 
FOUNTAIN of YOUTH! Also, my doctor 
told me my cholesterol is down where it 
should be. My whole family takes K48-
PLUS with incredible results.”

Robert T.

“I had Graves’ Disease and was on 
medication for it. I started taking 
K48-PLUS and ran out of my thyroid 
medication. I realized that I actually felt 
okay. I saw my doctor and told him that 
I hadn’t been on my medicine and felt 
fine, so they checked all my levels and 
they were good. I have been off the 
medicine now for over three months! 
Even my doctor was amazed that it just 
mysteriously went away on its own. Thanks 
K48!”

Misty V.
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Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 2 Softgels              (1,000mg)

Amount per serving % Daily Value

Phospholipids
Phosphatidylcholine
Lysophosphatidylcholine
Phosphatidylinositol
Phosphatidylethanolamine
Other Phospholipids
Total Phospholipids

78.80%
11.20%
3.10%
2.60%
4.30%

456 mg/g

Anitoxidants
Astaxanthin
Vitamin A
Vitamin E

2.5mg
100 IU

6 IU

Fatty Acid
Omega-3
EPA
DHA

330 mg
183 mg
120 mg

Other Ingredients: Gelatin, Glycerin, Water. 

Energy We’ve had a lot of people in our family try the K48. 
Everyone that tried it, young and old, felt at least a little happier 
and had more energy.  Some dramatically improved in energy 
and mood. Lani V. Autism My 6-year-old adopted daughter has 
an autistic spectrum disorder that could only be controlled with 
medications at as high as $900 a month. Within 3 weeks on K48-
PLUS we saw remarkable results. She can now sleep through 
the night. She had to be on a leash in public because she would 
dash in front of cars. She’s much calmer now and doing better 
every day. She takes 5 capsules of K48-PLUS a day and is off 
her expensive medications. I have a new daughter thanks to 
K48-PLUS. Jeff A. Infections I had pneumonia and was only 
getting worse when I first started taking K48-PLUS. I also had 
really severe heart problems and was on insulin for Type 2 
diabetes. I was amazed at how quickly I was able to recover from 
pneumonia, and at the same time my heart problems normalized 
and I was able to get off my insulin. I’m amazed at the results. 
Darin B. Workout Recovery I am an ironman triathlete and 
have trained consistently for many years. Over the last decade, 
I’ve seen my abilities and recovery time go down steadily. As a 

medical doctor, I’ve tried every process and supplement I could find  to bring back  the endurance I 
once head. Since taking K48-PLUS, I’ve literally seen 20 years shaved off my recovery time and my 
athletic abilities have returned to where I was years ago. Dr. Mike B. Macular Degeneration I was 
diagnosed with macular degeneration several years ago and seemed to be losing my vision little by 
little. After taking K48-PLUS, I took a vision test and could suddenly read the tiniest line on the chart. 
I’m amazed at my vision improvement. Jim M. Cardiovascular I went in to have my pre-test for the 
stent my doctor told me I needed. When he tested me, he told me my arteries were no longer blocked. 
I didn’t need the stent. The only change I had made during the month before was taking K48-PLUS. 
Tom M. Depression I have had depression issues all of my life and have been going through a fairly 
long period recently.  Within a week of taking K48, the depression was gone and has not returned.  It’s 
something very healthy, without the side effects of drugs. Lani V. Animal Hip Dysplasia My 9-year-
old German shepherd has severe hip dysplasia and couldn’t stand very long without falling down.  
Sometimes when he would fall he would ‘yipe’ from the pain. He has had this disability for about a 
year now. Two weeks after he started taking K48, he was standing and walking without falling. He has 
changed from being depressed and in pain to wanting to play. He seems to get a little better every 
day. Gina C. Heart Condition I have a brother in Idaho who is a large contractor. He had more than 
50% of his heart destroyed from a rattlesnake bite he didn’t know he had. One doctor told him he had 
only 27% of his heart functioning. After taking K48-PLUS for four weeks, he can go more than three 
hours without using his oxygen tubes. He has been able to return to work and the things he loves. He’s 
off three of his heart medicines. K48-PLUS is God’s answer to good health. Blaine H. Pain Relief & 
Weight Loss I am 56 and have had two major surgeries on my left knee and three on my right.  Two 
weeks after starting the Supplement Pack, the swelling in my knees had gone down to almost nothing 
and I was moving much better. I stopped taking three brand name pain relievers each day for my knee 
pain and stiffness. I now go several days without taking any. By the end of the first month I had lost 18 
lbs. I have far more energy. Norm S.

K48-PLUS™ Helps So Many ailments 
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